
Street corner drive to fund St. Anthony youth mission trip 
 St. Anthony Youth Group and friends will be on the 
street corners this coming Saturday collecting money in 
support of their 15th summer mission trip.   This year 
the group is travelling to Dover, Del. to accept assign-
ments to repair/
paint homes, clean 
yards and help 
with child care, 
soup kitchens and 
homeless shelters. 
 According to 
Maya Cornelius, 
Hoopeston area 
young people  will 
join forces with 
300 other youth 
from many parts of 
the country and 
together complete 50 projects.   
 “We meet a lot of nice people” said Gizelle Mendez. 
 “We form random work groups of 6 but none of us 
know each other at first,” added Rylee Martin. “But by 
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 A 27-year-old Hoopeston man reported at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday that someone broke the rear window and dented 
the fender of his truck, parked in the 500 block of East 
Wyman. 
 Jimmy D. England, 32, of Hoopeston, was arrested 
after police were called at 10:20 p.m. Sunday in the 700 
block of East Wyman. 
 He was charged with domestic battery on a complaint 
from a 38-year-old Hoopeston woman who alleged Eng-
land battered her and another person. 

 England was taken to the Public Safety Building in 
Danville to await arraignment. 
 Brandi L. James, 35, of Hoopeston, was arrested 
after police were called at 10:31 p.m. Sunday to the 300 
block of South Third St., on a non-related matter. 
 She was arrested on preliminary charges of aggravated 
battery, criminal damage to property under $500 and 
criminal trespass for an incident on an earlier date. 
 James was taken to the Public Safety Building in Dan-
ville. 

From the Blotter 

Mmm, doughnuts 
 Those with a sweet tooth can 

get their craving satisfied while 

helping a youth organization.  

 St. Anthony Youth Group will 

sell boxes of fresh Krispy Kreme 

doughnuts from 3:30-6:30 p.m. 

Thursday at St. Anthony’s 

parking lot, corner of Third St. 

and Lincoln.  

 Proceeds go to the group’s 

mission trip to Dover, Del. 

the end of the week we look at the house we painted and 
think ‘WOW,’ look what we did.  And by then we are 
close friends. After we go home we keep in close touch 
via Facebook. 
 Mission trip veteran Ben Kinney said, “At night, we 
rejoin our own Hoopeston group for dinner, program 
and socializing.  After that, we usually sleep in a big 
classroom with other groups. We get to know a lot of  
other kids that way, too.” 

See TRIP on other side 



Weather 
 Sunny today. High 82. Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 
60. Tomorrow. Mostly sunny. High 82, low 61. 

Nancy Thorn, ncthorn02@frontier.com; Ruth Neath-
ery, jrneath@frontier.com; or Carol Hicks, 
hckschicks@aol.com; or call Hicks at 217-283-0040 
so enough handouts will be available for participants.  

Stingray signup 
 Hoopeston Stingrays Swim Team signups for the 
summer 2015 season will be Saturday, May 9 from 9 
a.m. until noon at the Hoopeston swimming pool.  

 Fees are $50 for the first child and $35 for each 
additional child in the same family. Age limit is 6 
years to 18.  

Fire Calls 
 Hoopeston Fire Department and Hoopeston police 
were called at 11:52 a.m. Sunday to the 200 block of 
East McCracken for a report of a house full of smoke. 
Firemen determined food was left unattended on the 
stove. No injuries or damage were reported. 
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HAHS Honor Society 
Hoopeston Area High School inducted eight new members into the National Honor Society in a ceremony Sunday. Those inducted are Brea Bushong, Ryan glotzbach, Noa Jett, 

Kamie Kuhles, Jonathan Linares, Jessica Seat, Karly Van Wierningen and Kylee Warner. Pictured are, front from left: Jacinda Nunez (president), Holly Morgeson (vice presi-

dent), Madie Brown (secretary), Brea Bushong, Ryan Glotzbach, Noah Jett, Kamie Kuhles, Jonathan Linares, Jessica Seat; and back,  Tanner Burton, Alyssa Graveline, Bryce 

Leigh, Rylee Martin, Jessica Purdy, Andrew Samet, Theresa Samet, Tylor Stebbins, Matt Stock, Reagan Walder, Karly Van Wieringen, Kylee Warner. Clinton Mathewson is the 

group’s sponsor. 

Trip continued from other side 

 At the end of the week the students have a free day with 
their own local group.  “Bill (Goodwine, chaperone) says 
we will go crabbing in the Chesapeake Bay on our free 
day, but we don’t know if he is serious,” said Aaliyah 
Colunga. “We always do something  very different from 
anything we could dream of doing around Hoopeston, so 
you never know.” 
 Attending this year are: Colunga, Mendez, Kinney and 
Martin, along with, Alex Alwardt, Aly Nicholls, Asti 
Scharlach, Autumn  Layden, Bryce Leigh, Cayla Davis,  
Charlie Warner, Gretchen Marx, Katelin Crabtree, Katie 
Warren, Kyle Warren, Luis Lugo, Maya Cornelius, 
Monica Mendez, Sarah Houmes and Terra Scharlach.   
 Chaperones are Laura Warner, Yolanda Pemberton, 
Rosellen Cornelius, Denise Scharlach, Dane Nicholls, 
Danielle Marx and Bill Goodwine. 

   Briefly 
Genealogy workshop at HPL 

 Looking for a Revolutionary ancestor? Barbara Stan-
dish Chapter NSDAR is sponsoring a genealogy DAR 
workshop from 11 a.m.m-2 p.m. Saturday, May 16 at 
Hoopeston Public Library, 110 N. Fourth St. Bring 
family trees with you.  
 Those who plan to attend are asked to RSVP to 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Honeywell Apartments: 2 BR, includes water, heat, pest control, 
off street parking (815) 984-4513 

HELP WANTED 

Hoopeston Memory Lane Preschool seeks a teacher/director 
qualified candidate for the fall 2015-16 school year. Must have 
associate’s degree and experience in childcare. Please call (217) 
504-1335. 

The City of Hoopeston is taking applications for part time sum-
mer employee for the Street/Alley Dept. A CDL license is a plus 
but not required. Applications may be picked up at City Hall. 
The last day for applications is May 8, 2015. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

Investors dream. 2-bed, 1-bath rental in Hoopeston.  Already has 
current renter.  New roof, new water heater. Don't miss this op-
portunity if you want investment property. $29,900. (217) 418-
6709  

Email publish@justthefacts.net  

or call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad. 


